
Email Hippo expands and employs first General
Manager

Adam Thompson joins the Email Hippo team

Adam Thompson joins the Email Hippo
team at the product development centre
in Cornwall, SW England

LAUNCESTON, CORNWALL, UNITED
KINGDOM, February 5, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- 
Email Hippo welcomes new General
Manager 

Email Hippo Limited, one of the South
West’s fastest growing software
companies, has appointed Adam
Thompson as General Manager. 

He joins the team in Launceston, at the
company’s Development Centre, where
Email Hippo’s cloud-based software is
designed, engineered and supported.

“Email Hippo has experienced rapid growth and I’m excited about helping to take it to the next stage,”
said Adam. “We’ve ambitious targets and new products in the pipeline, and I’m thrilled to come on
board at this stage of the company’s development. As a Cornishman, it’s very pleasing to be working
for a company based in Cornwall that’s delivering first class service all over the world.”

Adam’s extensive skill set will be given a workout at Email Hippo as the company continues to grow
and dominate the international email and identity validation sector. 

Rowland O’Connor, CEO of Email Hippo, said: “Adam will be key in moving the company into the next
phase of our development, and his skills and experience will help us develop our services further and
deliver them worldwide.”

Adam joins Email Hippo from OneServe – Exeter’s cloud-based field service management software
company that grew from a fledgling system to an award winning, influential service provider under his
leadership.
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